
22 Wickham St, Moranbah

Style and Space for the large family!

THIS HOME HAS THE LOT

Beautifully presented three-bedroom, high set home, includes air contdioned
rooms downstairs with big timber deck, inground pool plus HUGE powered
shed that includes awning and mezzanine

FEATURES INCLUDE:

Double carport to the front

Very well-appointed modern kitchen has been extended to provide more
room,  loads of cupboard space, big pot drawers, pantry, double sink,
dishwasher and wall-oven

Open plan dining and lounge area with large split system air conditioning

Modern bathroom - separate shower from bath all modern tiles and lge
vanity

Bedrooms - 3 spacious family sized bedrooms, split system air conditioning,
built in robes

Large timber wrap-verandah to back and side of house, all tiled and ceiling
sealed includes fans and lights

Downstairs is fitted with 2 air conditioned storage rooms plus second
bathroom and toilet Laundry plus other open space all tiled Exterior

Undercover entertainment area from upstairs verandah

Massive powered shed with awning at front large mezzanine

 5  2  8

Price
$950pw with HUGE
Shed!

Property
Type

Rental

Property ID 986

Agent Details

Vikki Oldfield - 07 4941 8898

Office Details

Vision Real Estate (Moranbah) Pty
Ltd
17 Belyando Ave Moranbah QLD
4744 Australia 
07 49418898



Inground-Pool-kidney shaped salt water pool plus step in spa

Available now!

Contact 49418898 to book you viewing 

 

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely
upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


